Buongiorno belli!
Good morning Beautiful!

@cesarinapasta

www.cesarinarestaurant.com

BREAKFAST SKILLETS
AMERICAN

BREAKFAST PLATES

gluten free

Our hashbrown mixed with
eggs, bacon, bell peppers,
seasonal veggies and ham,
all cooked in a cast iron
skillet with melted cheddar
and mozzarella cheese
13.5

MEXICAN

gluten free

Our chilaquile verde skillet! Corn tortilla chips,
homemade salsa verde ,
melted Oaxaca cheese, 2
sunny side up eggs, Cotija
cheese, sour cream, avocado
and fresh cilantro.

ITALIAN

“La colazione dei campioni!”
House potatoes, Pasta frittata, Cesarina’s signature
fresh tomato sauce, onions,
meatballs, melted mozzarella
and Parmigiano cheese
15.5

MUSHROOM

Our house potatoes, cremini
mushrooms, spinach, cherry
tomatoes, avocado, Parmigiano, Provolone and two
eggs poached to perfection
15

ASPARAGUS

vegan w/ no eggs

Sautèed seasonal market
veggies, asparagus, fresh
spinach, 2 sunny side up
eggs over a bed of our
hashbrown
15

Make it yours

Add APPLEWOOD SMKD BACON 2.5
Add PANCETTA 4
Add SMOKED SALMON 5

Breakfast Menu
daily, from eight am to noon

BENEDICTS

Make yourself at home!
Be happy and enjoy this
delicious breakfast cooked
just for you by Cesarina!
Life is too short, so be
positive and eat great food!

FRENCH TOASTS

CLASSIC

Homemade Baguette, prosciutto cotto, crispy bacon
crumbles, homemade hollandaise and two eggs poached
to perfection!
Served with house hashbrown
14

CAPRESE

Organic homemade focaccia,
sauteed spinach, tomatoes,
melted mozzarella, homemade
pesto-hollandaise and two
eggs poached to perfection!
Side of potatoes
15.5

PIEMONTESE

gluten free

Polenta, sauteed cremini
mushrooms, prosciutto cotto,
homemade blue cheese Hollandaise and two eggs poached
to perfection! Served with
potatoes
14.5

BOWLS
ACAI BOWL

vegan

Organic Acai sorbet, homemade granola, fresh fruit
and wildflower honey
12

FRUIT PARFAIT

Plain yogurt, homemade
granola, fresh berries,
dehydrated coconut and
wildflower honey
10
Add PEANUT BUTTER +1.5
Add NUTELLA +1.5

CUSTARD & WILD BERRIES

Egg bread, Cesarina’s signature wild berries sauce,
fresh berries, homemade
custard
11.5

LEMON RICOTTA & RASPBERRIES
Egg bread stuffed with lemon
ricotta and homemade raspberry sauce,fresh raspberries and whipped cream
12.5

TIRAMISU’

Egg bread dipped in Espresso, mascarpone cream and
powdered cocoa
11

WAFFLES
WHITE CHOCOLATE STRAWBERRY

Waffle, white chocolate
ganache, fresh strawberries,
HM berry sauce, whipped cream
12

NUTELLA & BANANA

Waffle, Nutella, fresh
banana, whipped cream
10

CLASSIC

Waffle, soft butter, dark
Canadian maple syrup.
8.5
ADD fresh berries +3

fatto con amore

AMERICAN CROISSANT

French croissant, egg frittata, hass avocado, red
onions, tomato, melted
cheddar and crispy applewood
bacon. Served with a side of
house hashbrown
12.5

ITALIAN CROISSANT

French croissant, egg frittata, crispy pancetta,
tomato, spinach, red onions,
Calabrian peperoncino aioli
and melted provolone cheese
Served with a side of house
potatoes
13

OB BRUSCHETTA

Toasted french batard, fresh
mozzarella, homemade tomato-cucumber relish, avocado
and smoked salmon!
11.5

NYC BAGEL & LOX

Toasted plain bagel, homemade tomato cucumber relish,
red onions, crispy lettuce,
capers and smoked salmon
served with a side of fresh
salad!
14.5

BREAKFAST QUESADILLA

Spinach tortilla, scrambled
eggs, potatoes, roasted red
peppers and Oaxaca cheese.
Served with pico de gallo &
sour cream
11
Love it even more...
ADD Applewood bacon +2.5

AVOCADO TOAST

vegan

Chunky avocado spread,
confit tomato and basil on
homemade multigrain french
batard.
9.5
Make it even more yours...
ADD sunny side up egg +1.5
ADD Prosciutto di Parma +4

CESARINA’S COMBO

Two eggs any style, applewood bacon, house hashbrowns, your choice of
bread, soft butter and
homemade berry jam!
11.5

BITES
Perfect to begin with and to
share!

BOMBOLONE

Super yummy Italian style donut
filled with you choice of:
Nutella • HM Berry Jam • Custard
4.25

PASTRY OF THE DAY

Ask your server for
Cesarina’s freshly baked
daily specials!
6

SIDES
TWO EGGS 3.5
3 STRIPS APPLEWOOD BACON 3
FRESH FRUIT 5
HOUSE HASHBROWN 4
HOUSE POTATOES 4
BREAD 2
AVOCADO 3

